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That Throbbing HiadsohsIf vour ehost messurs Is 42, 84
Kihir nor hna nnv confirmation of

oost would bo littlo uncomfortable
serious events having occurred there Would Quickly leavs you If you Uid

Dr. Jvln"i Now Life Pills, Thousands
NOT CREATED

ON AN EQUAL

and would oaute some comment among

your friends.. Is your advertising
out too small for your busiTHERE IS HQ SUBSTITUTE FBR

been received. On the contrary, ac-

cording to the best Inforamtlon, every-

thing is going well.

The officers and men here are very

of suite on bavs proved their match.
ness ehott measurement T

less merit for 8lok and Nervous Head- -
ofenthusiastic over the driving back

aches. TheyVtnaks purs blood andDON'T GO TO 8T. LOUISthe Japanese on the road betwee

rYngwnngchen and Hnlcheng, June

Only a comparatively short distune

separates the Japanese ami Russia

'Till you call at or write to tho Chi-

cago. Milwaukee ft ft. Taul Railroad

Chicago Divine. Says Men Are

Not Born Free and Equal and

That God Is No Socialist. Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Or

build up your health. Only 25 cents:

money back If hot' cured. Sold by

Chas. Rogers, Druggist.
4

ASTORIA AND COLUIHBlF
army and the soldiers are nil anxious

Low rates to all points east, In connec
for active operations to

tion with all transcontinental.
FREEDOM MUST BE WON II. B. ROWE,

General Agent, RIVER RAILROAD

Effective June I, 1904.
V

ARE WITHOUT FUNDS.

Miners Deported Are Almost Starving
At Holly.

Denver, Jime 13. A News special

from Granada, Col., a town about 20

A DIRECT LINE LEAVE PORTLAND ARRTVS
Says the Young-

- Alan of Today
Has an Errand to the World
' and Must l)e a Cap.

tain, l:00am!Portland Union Do ll:10sti
1:40 pm7:00 pm pot for Astoria and

miles west of Holly, says: I way Points
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis, Now Orleans, and all

points south."A large portion of the deported min
ASTORIA.

ers have arrived here. They are on
Chicago, June IS. Dr. Frank W.

Gunsaulus has delivered the bacca-

laureate addressed at the Audatorium

the graduating class of Armour In

7:45 ami For Portland and 11:20 am
:10pm!wy points 10:IOpra

their way back to the mountains. The

town hall hal been tendered the men,

and a number have availed themselves HKA81DM DIVISION.
stitute.

1:20 pm
Absolutely Puro

ITIS A HATTER OFHEALTH
11:25 am Astoria for Sea-sld-e

Direct ,

"There was never a. more Interesting
falsehood than all men are created free

of the opportunity. As most of the

men were searched by the militia and
l:ld smlAstorla for Waren 10: 41 am

7:40 sm
their money and other belongings taken

away, they are nearly without funds. 6:80pin'ton. Ft Stevens.
and equal," said he. "the Declaration
of Independence was the work of an
hour of intense excitement, and on

every national anniversary this phase

IHammond and
much mystery has been made during

HEART ON RIGHT SIDE.
12:20 pm4:20 pmHeasldo for Asto-torl- ft

Direct
SLAMMED KNOX

BEFORE GRADS

the past week. The boat was built

by an American firm. It Is said to have
been sold to private persona for $250,-00- 0

and by them shipped to a private

is misquoted because when It is taken
from Its context It is false. "Freedom
is something to be won. Men are not

Bee that your ticket reads via tho

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect ltn all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

New York Man Disoovered to Bt Lop-

sided.
New York, June 13. Seised by sud-

den Illness In a street car of Brooklyn,

born free. Every power into whose

l:15am8ealde for War-- J '1:25 sm
:20am;renton. IX Btev-- f 7:20 pm

ens. Hammond and
Astoria. I

firm In Sues. The second purchase
control a man comes Is a conquered

If your friends are coming west lot us
Rudolph Smith, has been taken to a

will, it is understood, turn the boat over
to agents of the Japanese government
When the Fortuna sailed here papers

freedom. There are no equals In this
universe of Gods. God is no socialist

'Sunday Only.know and wo will quote them direct

tho specially low rts now In effect
hospital where the physicians discov-

ered his heart to be on the right side."The problem of problems is to get

University of Pennsylvania Gradu-

ates Hear Some Startling State

ments Concerning Politics.
gave Cork as the destination of the

from all eastern points.vessel. a humanity that is energetic and mil-

itant that is restful. The world needs

men who can observe the approach of

On the left. In the place where the
heart should have been, the doctors
found by aid of the y, a large

Additional train leaves Astoria dally
at 11:20 a. m. for all points on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving Ft Stevens
12:30 p. m., returning leaves Ft Stev-
ens 2:00 p. m., arriving at Astoria 2:45
P. m.

GOING BACK TO DENVER. Any Information as to rates, routes.
tremendous coming events as the engi tumorous growth, the exnet nature of etc, cheerfully given on application.TOLD TO GO IN AND WIN

which they have been unable to deCripple Creek Miners Talk Freely of B. It. TRUMBULL, Commercial
neer does the engine, and still remain

Implacld in the face of this force. termlne. The chest was swollen andTheir Wrongs. Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or,Get the utmost efficiency Into life with
Denver, June 18. The Cripple Creek J. C. LXND8BT, T. F. A P. A., 142Smith complained of great paint, but

It is expected he will be out In a few
Third street Portland, Or.

the least waste just as in the principles
of physics. Put your methods Into life

so as to make the engine of life go

Assured That They Can Become
Leaders if They Will Enter

Folitics and Wage
Holy War.

days.
union miners deported to the Kansas
line by order of Adjutant General Bell

are beginning to arrive here. About
P. B. THOMPSON, r. A. P. A.,

FIT2 WILL FIGHT.It have already reached this city,
among them John Comstock, who said

ahead accurately and with power,

The young man of today has an er-

rand to the world and must make him-

self a cantata."

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
Six-Rou- Ms ten Being Arranged, forIn an Interview:

With Jsok O'Brien."We are all safe, I guess. We got off dRECON
Short lineNew York. June 13. An agreementat Holly, as has been told, and those PERU HAS THE COIN.

VIA

Philadelphia, June IS. In his Dacca--,

laureate sermon to the graduating
class of the University of Pennsylva
nla, the Rev. William C Richardson
of St Louis Protestant Episcopal
church one of the most wealthiest and
fashionable In this city, has denounced
the method of filling Senator Quay's
seat by appointment as an encroach

Five Millions Has Been Paid to Her by AND Union Pacific:
has been reached and articles will be

signed shortly for a six-rou- boxing
match between Robert Fltsslmmons
and "Philadelphia" Jack O'Brien. The
bout will be held In the ppen air In the

Rothschild. 70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
New York, June 13. The London

people certainly treated us fine. They
feasted us and we have only thanks
for them. I have not thought of
whether or not I will return to the
camp. The question has never come up
as yet No; we did not suffer much,
because the people everywhere out
there took us In and did all they could

No change of cars.
banking firm of Rothschilds has cabled

Philadelphia ball park.to the minister of finance that It has
Depart

TISUCKTIIKDCUa
From

POKTI.AXD
Arrive

paid to the Bolivian representative $5
The exact date will be decided when

the articles are signed. The men will
000,000 as stipulated by the Acre treaty,

for us." weigh In at 165 pounds.

ment on freedom. About 200 students
and trustees of the university heard
the sermon. "It is the power of you
young men," he said, "to reform these

Chlrawo
Port Lint Hull Uke, ftonver. rt

Worth, Omait. ken.
says a Herald dispatch from Rio Ja
neiro. 4ipmfclla. ru. n City, Ml Unils,

via JIuuV-- i,uicaoat)U Hie EastA dispatch from Manoas says theconditions. Go into politics and be Will Corner Divorces ii'glun
steamer Napo has left for Iquttos, but
leaves behind the arms and ammunition

come leaders. When the professors
and students of our great universities
assume control we shall have justice

AliundeAll Metal kxnrma Salt Uk, lK(ivrr fJAre Right fciaii. in,
she has on board for the Peruvian, gov-

ernment. The Peruvian consul protest
9 .00 a mnurm.umaiia, Kan- -

via Until- - ana CIIV. Ml 1 .1,11 laIn our government Not only are po
liitttou .Uiimso and tho Km I

To Spoksne, v8t. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chiosgo, St. Louis, and all

points oast and south.

Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Q

L The Flyer and 1 he Fast Mail L

ed against not being allowed to sendlitical questions dependent upon your
attitude, but it is wthin your power on the cargo. Htl'aul Walla Walla,Minister States That Jesus ChristGigantic Scheme of Rockefeller' to modify the conditions that now pre. rail Man ,um. HtNikaiin. Minn.

7 &t. m. Ibim.1i., HI I'iiil, l.iilutlilMET HER DEAD BODY.vail In connection with the terrible 8 :00 p m
iiiwiii, uilrago.

to Get Control of All Metal Pro-

ducts in the Country.

Left the Subject Open and No

One Has Right to Condemn.
"divorce question.' sane and iut

Friends Who Went to Depot Were SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

' "Can mere legislation cure this
eviir he said. "Not until the very Horribly Surprised.

COURTEOUS EMPLOYESroots of the plant of life are polluted,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE)
From Astoria--All

sailing dates subject to change.
Chicago, June 13. Friends and rel

Chicago, June 13. in a sermon on
atives who assembled at the North"People must be shown different

' ways of making money and of spending
divorce the Rev. Pease Pinch has de

western railway station to welcome
For Ban Francisco evsry five days.

New. York June 13. In connection
with Its prediction of a gigantic com-

bination In the near future all the
valuable mineral properties in the
United States, with the possible excep

Daylight trip across tho Casosde andIt; they must be shown the evil re-- Mrs. Helen M. Wood home from Call dared in Forjstvlile Congregation
church that the attPmPt on the part Hooky Mountains.suiting from a lust of gain. The older fornla, have encountered her lifeless tally i-- I'olumhla Klvrrtoof the stronger ecclesiastical bodies to"

generation cannot Influence but young
4 am

Daily
erpl Moil

c'lt Him'
iluy a Ram

roriiaim aim Way
laiiilluga' men can. whip preachers into line will only re

suit in fresh dlsaser to the home.

body as the train rolled in. She was

found dead In her berth a short time

before the train readied Chicago. Mrs.

tion of the Calumet and Hecla copper
For tickets, rates folders and full In

"Instead of settling the divorce ques formation coll on or addressWILL HOLD SERVICES.
properties, in upper Michigan, the
World says:

Within the past 10 days John D.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria oar
tho tldo DAILY FOR ILWACO,tion," said the minister, "Jesus left IL DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent

Woods, who was 72 years old, had been
ill for some time and was reconciled to

death, but hoped to reach her home the whole subject open. "MinistersRockefeller has taken up personally the 122 Third Street, Portland, Or.are not compelled to say that all per
connecting thers with trains for Long
Deach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

S. O. YERKES, 0. W. P. A.,here before the end came. She was the

wife of Alonzo M. Wood, and one of her
sons divorced for anything but the 612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

task which has been left to his brother
William and to II. H. Rogers, who have
been conspicuously identified with the
mineral interests of the Standard Oil

evening. . 'r 7
,

daughters Is the wife of Governor

Frank White of North Dakota." Through tickets to and from all prinmacapitalists.

'one cause shall not marry again.
They are free to teach what obvious

justice and humanity require
and not a harsh law that Jesus Christ
never gave. If, for exomple, a woman
refuses to live with a man who la a

These tiny Capsules ire uperiofKM"In Colorado, David Moffatt and HAS BEEN IDENTIFIED.
cipal European cities.

O. W.t ROBERTS,-Agent-
,

Astoria, Ors. s

To Commemorate Beginning of Digging
of Great Ditch.

New York, June 13. Elaborate cere-

monies to be held simultaneously at
New York, Buffalo and all large cities
and towns along the line of the Erie
canal are being planned by the Canal
Association of Greater New York to
commemorate the beginning of work
on the 1000-to- n barge canal, through
money appropriated by the legislature.
It is probable that the date of August
15 will be selected. A meeting has been
called to which representatives of the

to Baitam or topaiDaDennis Sullivan of the First National
bank of Denver, have paid out many
millions In the last six years for mines,

CURE IN 48 HOURSPUArtist in Woods Is 8on of Prominent
tho same diseases withIndiana Msn.

New York, June 13. Earl W. Wal out Inconvenience.

drunken brute and gets a divorce from
him, and later marries a decent man,
no preacher Is bound to denounce such
marriage.

and are said to have 70 per cent of the
producing gold, silver and lead mines
of the middle Rocky mountain district.

lace, the young artist who was found

last week unconscious and surrounded

by a pack of yelping dogs in the woods
"Divorce is too light a punishment

for offenders against the marriage tie. EiinvnovAL PILLSMercantile and Trade Associations of near Flushing, L.' I., has been Identi
The most serious offenses ought to
mean Imprisonment for life. It Is not

. - w. I'MMM Ml QMSthis city have been invited for the pur-

pose of arranging details. The celebra
be CHtCHKHTKlfH KMiLIHII
In Ki.ll anil VoM iim. mm

HkuMrti.bM. T.lt....tk.r. R.rtM
WW HutMHIoUma mm lIM.Iluna. Itu; .1 7"' lir.l. a, mi . la

TZftuu rrM,"'?'Taalai.l,tolur, I, ra.

tion Is designed, it is understood, to

fied as the son of Dr. Barton Wallace
of Franklin, Ind. The doctor has ar-

rived and placed his son in a private
sanitarium where It is expected he will

soon recover. Overstudy Is supposed
to have caused the breakdown of the

laxity for which I plead, but the right
to teach not some outrageous rule
that Jesus Christ never gave but that
which the situation Justifies.

be as far as possible on the lines of the

original canal .celebration of July 4,

1817, when the ground was broken for aUw lax WM. Ma4laaa aa.arx. 1' 111 LI.
the Erie canal.. young artist. Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to feel
Aged Minister Dead.

"Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: " I've tried thera
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in tho year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

"Senator Clark, owner of the United
Verde copper mines of Arizona, and
with large holdings In many of the
Amalgamated Copper Company's In-

terests In Montana, has been working
with Mr. Rogers for several years. The
extensive placer gold Interests of
southern California, controlled by the
southern California banks, are in such
condition that they can be taken over
at any time.

"F. A, Helnze has been in the city
for several weeks. He will neither
affirm nor deny that he is negotiating
for the turning over of his Interests in
Montana to the new combine. The
only stumbling block in the way of
the deal Is the insistence of Mr. Helnze
on being made an officer of the new
company, which will make it possible
for him to keep certain promises in
Montana."

Another Dollar on the Druml
New York, June 13. Salvation Army

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. II.

Chicago, June 13. The Rev. William
Lee Jones, a Baptist minister, who has MARVEL tthiriina Sprayofficers from all parts of the United Tba naw Tarsal Rjrtata. Imrc--

lunaim annum, nan Har.been engaged In church wo in nil Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three Ml AtlWlStates and Mexico are rallying at na-

tional headquarters here prior to their IIUaaaaaalaMaallr.nois, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, Ken-

tucky, Maryland and New Jersey since
.raarralalfcrn.If ha paniitit aimnlw II

years," she writes, "I endured Insuffer-

able pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed In

HAKVKI., aci'-- pl no
cth-- r, hut arm alaiiiu for

departure on Tuesday for the Interna-

tional Salvation Army congress In Lon1860, Is dead at the Englewood hospital llluatratnllKHik-walr- a; Itflrra
(nil imrtlcularaaiiil ilirixtluiHi In- -

evitable when doctors and all remedies alntil In Ih.Iif.. ItMHVM, CO.,as the result of an operation. He was

a veteran of the Mexican war and of rmwm a.v-- r, nw avrau
don. The army of the United States
will be represented by about 350 dele-

gates, headed by Commander Booth- -
failed. At length I was Induced to try
Electric Bitters, and the result wasthe civil war. He was 73 years old.

Tucker. The delegates will return to Ws Santal-pEps- In Gapsdssmiraculous. I Improved at once, and
now I'm completely recovered." ForWILL GO TO JAPAN. this country late In July.

-- K ALiver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troubles Electric Bitters is the only

ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE.Second Domestio Loan.
New York, June 13. The first day's

subscription to the second domestic

roiiTiVS cuni
orlnflammatlOnorOatarrb

e the hlatlcJrrand DlaaaanS
Kldnaja, fo dura do par.Our: onlakly and Persia.
Bntly lha woral otaea ott.onrrba and .lot,no mat tar of how long atand.
Inc. Abaolatalr Bannlaa

medicine. Only SOc. It's guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, Druggist.Separates the Japanese and Russian

loan aggregated $43,000,000, says a

Submarine Boat Wil! Sink a Few Rus-

sian Boats.

New York, June 13. It is definitely

stated here that Japan will be the most

ultimate destination of a submarine

boat which Is now being carried across

the Atlantic on the deck of the Nor-

wegian steamer Fortuna, about which

Before stni Unit on a trip no matter
whore write for lntrtlng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLEU General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TEABDALK,
General pMenirer agent,

Bt Paul, Minn.

Armies Now.

Liao Yang, Sunday, June 12. TheTimes dispatch from Tokio, in Tokio, ) OilThe beer that made Milwaukee fam
Osaka and Yokohama, alone, the em-

peror again subscribing $10,000,000.
army here is increasing rapidly, a fresh

squadron arriving dally.
ous Schllts Is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto MIkkelson, proprie

C. if 11.00, 1 bona j SlfiV
THE tANTAL-PEPSI- COL

' SSUSFONTaia.oialWAaayjThe total Issue is $50,000,000. There is no fresh news from Port tor.
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 462 Commercial


